
ORDTNANCE No. å ffi /å {,} 'r ? 

x Authorize a contract with Crisis Simulations hrtcrnational, LLC for computer simulation 
tlaining software (Ordinance) 

The City of Portland ordains: 

Section l. The Council finds: 

1. Aotive shooter situations arc arnong the most challenging situations that City law 
enf-orcernent officers may face. 

2. The Police Bureau has detennined that it is irnportant to increase its ability to regularly offer 
active shooter response training as paft of in-service training. 

3. It is difïìcult to regularly offer active shooter response field training due to limited facilities 
and other clemands on in-service trair-ring time. 

4. Crisis Simulations Intemational (CSI) provides a unique computer simulation rnodel 
designed to train police and fire personnel fìrr response to disaster and weapons of rnass 
destruction inciclents. The Police Bureau determined that the CSI product was uniquely 
suited for adaptation to its active shooter training needs. 

4. CSI agreed to develop an active shooter sirnulation training package for the Portland Police 
Bureau for $50,000. CSI drafted a contract that ir"rclucled tlie bureau's scope of work which 
was signed by CSI and the bureau. The contract was not completely executed; however 
$25,000 was initially paid to the contractor as part of this agreement. 

5. It is in the best interest of the City to complete this project, accept the contract as plesented, 
retroactively authorize the agreernent f-or active shooter simulation training for the Portland 
Police Bureau, and pay the rernaining arnount ciue to CSI. 

6. No Geueral F-und money will be used for this contract. Federal asset lorfeiture funds were 
the resource for the initial payrnent and will be the resource for future payrnent. 

NOW, THEREFORE, the Council directs: 

a. The Mayor is hereby authorized to execute tlie sole source contract with Crisis 
Sirnulations Internatioual in a fonn substantially in accordance with the contractor's 
contract attached as Exhibit A. 

b. The Mayor ancl City Auditor are hereby authorized to draw and cleliver check(s) payable 
to tl-re contractor chargeable to the appropriate authorization and accounting center when 
clemancl is presented and approved by the proper authorities. 

Section 2. Th'; Council declares an emergency exists beoause delay in proceeding will 
unnecessarily deprive tlie Portland Police Bureau of the training benetìts of this contLact, 
therefore, this orclinance shall be in full force and effect fit-rrn and after its passage by the 
Council. 
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Passed by the Council: StF, Û tr 2010 LaVonne Griffin-Vatade 
Auditor of the City of Portland 

Mayor Sam Adams By 
Prepared by: Bob Del Gizzi 
Date Prepared: Augus| 4,2010 Deputy 
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